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TiE I)MOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRE-IDENT:
(i1ROVER (LEVELANI),

- o-NEW Yo1K.

I(WE-PRESID)FNT:

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
OF OHIO.

CLEVELAND AND THURMAN.

As p?edicted last week, Allen G.
Thurman of Ohio was nominated for
Vice President. There was one univer-
sal acclaim from all parts of the country
for Cleveland, and the nomination of
Thurman for the second place on the
ticket gives universal satisfaction also.
One pleasing feature is the favorable
reception given it by the independent
press of the North.
Mr. Thurman says he is still a young

man, though 75 years old, and has al-

ready made three public speeches
which are brim full of life and vim.
This is three more than Mr. Cleveland
has made to date. It is a strong ticket
and we believe will win.
The St. Louis Convention was a re-

markably harmonious one.

The platform is an endorsement of
Mr. Cleveland and of tariff reform.

A BOARD OF TRADE.

The question of organizing a Board
of Trade for Newberry is being dis-
cussed by several of our leading busi-
ness men.

-Newberry needs such an institution
very much, and she can have it if
somebody will just lay hold and go to
work to organize it.
Newberry is one of the best commu-

nities in the State and has a number of
the best and most progressive business
men that you can find anywhere.
With a Board of Trade properly

managed the business and progress of
the town could be looked after as a

whole, and private business would reap
the benefit. We need more concentra-
tion and pulling together as a commu-

nity' for the interest and weclfare of the
* whole.

That is the way to build upNewvberry.
No man's individual interest wvill suf-

fer, but, on the contrary, he will be
benefin-d. Let the matter be agitated

* and a meeting called and the organiza-
tioni complIleted.
The Convention of the Third Con-

gressional Distric: will beheld at Seneca
on next Thursdr.y, 21st. Inasmuch as

the primary plaa of nominatinga con-

gressman has been adopted in this Dis-
trict, it w' uld be a good idea to let the
sam2e 11ha control thle nomination this
time. I t is true it sems Judge Coth-
ran will have 110 opplosition, but that
makes no di1lference.

W\e woulid like to have him come

downt and address us in this section.
We did not have the pleasure of hear-
ing himi in the camp~aign1 two years

PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRACY.

*The following fundamental prin-
eilels of the Democratic party were laid
down by H-on. Patrick Collins in his
address before the National Demiocratic
Convention in St. Louis last week :

1. Equal and exact justice to all men,
of wl. tever State or persuasion, reli-
gious or political.

2. Peace, comnmerce and honest friend-
* ship with all nations ;entangling alli-

ances with none.
3. Support of the State Governments

in all their rights as the most compe-
tent adlministrators of our domestic con-
e-ernls, and the surest bulwarks against
Anti-Republican tendencies.

4. Preservation of the G..eneral Gov-
erzment in its whole constitutional
vigor, as the sheet anchor of our peace
andi safety abroad.

-5. A jealous care of the right of elec-
tion by the people, a mild and safe cor-
rective of abuses, which are lopped off
byh the swvord of revolution where
p'eaceable nmeans are u nprovided.

- . Absolute acq(uieseenee in the deci-
sions of the mjority, tihe vital p)rincei-
p)le of Repubies, from wvhich is nto ap-
peal but to force, the vital principle and
Iinunediate parenlt of (despotismi.

7. A well-disciplined mlilitia, our
best reliance iln peace and for the first
mioments in war.

S. The supremacy of tile civil over
the military authority.

9 EcAonomay in the public expenses,
that labor may be lighItly burdened.

10. The honest paymlenlt of our debts
anid tile preservation ofour publie faith.

11. Enicouragement of agriculture and
of comamer-ce as its hand(malid.

12. The ditt'usion of information and
orraigmtiuent of all abuises at theL bar of

1:1. iFreedom of religion.
14. Free-domi of the press.
l5. F-redoi of thet person under the

pro tect ion of the haibeais corpus.
1;. Tlriail by juries imlpartially se-

lecte.

.\metini of thle State Diemlocratic
F.xec~ut ive (C.onit tee has been callled to

b.e he.ld inl (olumiiza on1 next Tuesday

1.isa member froml t his distict.

thait personS Who detsire to attend t he

reuin,li ::t ;ettysburg on the 3d of

July, can do so in groups of twenty-five
or nyOr iat olle centi a niiile going and
ret lringi. Tlhis is to be a granid ren~il

+ion of the N orthbern andi Southern

armoi .. The. greait hattle of Ge;tttysburgz
du:n ucn war, was fought on the

14,::u! and:1iJ uly. I1.:;, just one quair-
ter- of ai centiury ago, andl was really tihe
tiuning poinZtin tihe w:lr aginiist thle

Th lss. of Ihei onifedierate w,ashay

ni:iinal ceetr.y, at Gettysb'urg con-

n1ains the bodies of3,:41 U nion soldiers.
wiha central mlonumenlCt costing

>Q, , and a bronze statue of General

Reynolds, costing S15,000). The Con-federate (dead have nearly all been ex-hunmed from the battlefield and takentSouthern cemeteries."

The -National Republican Convei-
tion meets in Chicago next Tuesday.
The party seems to be at sea as to the
choice of standard bearers in the na-

tional contest. It is difficult even to

conjecture who will be selected. Since
Blaine is out quite a number of names

are suggested. The truth is, the party
just now has no man of great national
strength and reputation who could be
secured. It may be Sherman, it may
be Gresh,ami, or it may be Harrison.

We publish this week on our first

page the letter of MIr. Tillman in regard
to the expenses of the State govern-t
nment. The Herald and News does not

propose to engage in the discussion.
This letter is publishod because the i
discussion heretofore has been pub-
lished in these columns. The expenses
of the State government are large
enough and they will never be less nor

will taxes be reduced so long as our I
Legislature continues to make big ap-
propriations whether in the shape of

pensions, agricultural college or some-

thing el-e. t

It can do no harm for the taxpayers
to look first on this picture and then on

that in comparing the expenses of the
State government of one year with the
expenses of another, and estimate t

which is growing the faster the in-
crease in wealth and ability to pay, or

the expenses of running the machine.
Sometimes it is economy and ad-
vantageous to spend money and even

though the expenses of the State gov-
ernment are more now than a few years
ago if the people are reaping the benefit
they should not complain. The ques-
tion then is are the people benetitted r

by the increased expenditure.
A Card from Gen. Y. J. Pope.

To the Democratic voters of New-
berry County:
Responding to a wish expressed by

citizens from all parts of the county, I c
hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Senate at the ensuing election,
pledging myself to abide by the result
of the Primary election.

I shall with great pleasure hereafter
give expression to my views on the
questions now at issue before the peo-
ple, and on such others as shall be sug-
gested for their consideration.

Respectfully,
Y. J. POPE.c

Story of the Red Bandanna. 2
- -- C

[Augusta Chronicle.]
The fact that Senator Thurman uses

the red bandanna-pronounced in Span-
ish bvandana, is evident. Hundreds
of people used to watch the Ohio Sen-
ator from the gallery, as he manipulated
the handkerchief-a large, silk crimson
scarf, with yellow squares. The story
is told that the "noble R,man" sniffed
snuff freely and that when he used the
bandanna the so&and( were as resonant
as a bugle and as suggestive as a loco-
motive. So striking were the notes
blown on the bandanna, it is said, that
Senator Davis, of West Virginia, a self-
mademan andclose friend ofthe Ohioan,
upon waking from a nap in the Senate
would leap to his chair to brakes, as he
once responded in his younger days
to the signals on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.
The papers are attempting to solve

the story of red bandanna, which they
are doing with more or less imagination
and romance. The correspondents say
that-
In 1824, whe Thurman was eleven

years old, there arrived in Chillicothe
an erratic but accomplished French
emigrant, Emil Gregorie, who subse-
quently became known as the "Pro-
fssr'' He had been imntended for tIme
Catholie priesthood, but while in his
studies for holy oi-ders lie fell desper-
atelv in love with a young girl below
hiim~ in social standing. Against the
entreaties of his friends, he adandoned
all thoughts of the priesthood, and
finally miarried the girl. He had
nieans, anmd under the advice of Anmer-
ian agents in Paris, he concluded to
invest in West Virgzinia lanids. Like
the ill-fated Blaninerhasset t, who
bought an island in the Ohio river, he
thought to establish an oriental parai-
dise in the WVest. His young wife
gave birth to a daughter, and died.
Taking the child the grief-stricken
father named it Virginie, and camne
with it to found a home in the new
world. When he found his lands were
an unbroken wilderness, his disap-
pointment knew no bounds. He wan-
dered about the savage border lands of
the West until lie reached Chillicothe,
where hie found employment as a
teacher of French.
Mrs. Thurman, Allen's mother,

heard of him and his ability, and took
care of the child in exchange for French
lessons for her son. The grateful Pari-
sian gav:e young Thurman assiduous
attention, but among other accomplish-
ments taught him the habit of takincr
snuffand the French use of "the hant-
kerchief."
At first Thurimn could speak not
French and Virginie nmo English. ButI
they soon acquired a vocabulary oft
common phrases and became constant
copanins andl firm friends. Thur-
man's first grief camne when M. Gregorie~
received a favorable offe2r to go to Lou-
isiana, theni a province of Spain. Much
to the regret of both the young people(
he accented the invitation, and left
Chillicotthe for "the Spanish territory."
For awhile Thurman was disconsolate,.
and( even gave up) "snuff." But on
going to Congress afterward he found
the habit prevailing, with "snuf!' ona
the congressional free list, and so lie fell t
into the habit again and returned to
the red bandanna.

A Colored Journalistic Venture.

NEW~ORLEaNs, .Jlune9.--A dispatch~
f~omi .Jackso,n, Miss., to the Times- 1

Deiorat, says: The Mississippi He-
public, under te mianagemienit of. anmes
Hall. made its appearanlc to-day. It
Iisto bie publishied by thle colore<t asso-

iat ion of M'ssissippi, and run in thled
iitrest of the colored race and of thlet
Reubillican party. It is the only~
Reub lican paper. in thle State.

I'inned to the Wain with a Ra,:nrod.
--- 1

[Special to Newvs andi Courier.]
V 'uRvi.LE..,June s.-Reuben Riley,

c~olored, at Ahneda, wais cleaningz his
mustiket this miorniing wvithi an iron r:in-
rod, when thme gun went otf. driving
the r:anrod through his wife- breast
and1( pinning her to the wall of the
woodeii house so firmly that three nien
could not draw it out. A doct.r wasa
sunnionedl and( the ramrod had to bet
tiled in two before she was released. I
Theli wound is a ihih one.

A1Colored Fireznani Killed at Coiuitubia.

(ointui:i.. .1 tne 9.--This afternoon
cot t Logan,. a niegro liremlan i n the
shiting eniniewihi runs betweeni the
Charlotte andu the Columnbia & Green-
ville railroad de-pots. was killed by~hist
engine. The engine was pulling a heavy I
train fronm one depot to the other and
h,eeaiie stalled on a steep grade. Logan
got off anid was standing on the track
wvhen the pistobn ro'd struck him on the
shoulder, knocking him down and
Ikilliig himi instantly. Logan wvas time e

mai who last year killed a negro inthis-c.i+y by butting him in the head. (

-ANOTHER BLAZE AT UNION.

(larmed at Midnight-A Block of Brick
Building Entirely Destroyed-A Fire

Department Needed.

[Special to The Herald and News.]
UNIoN, June 13.-The town of Union

vas again Visitedl by a disastrous fire
ast night about 12 o'clock. Another
,ntire block of stores Was coniuined,
xcept one store, whli("h was only par-
ially burned, being oc"culied by .J. K.
17oung. The entire block c,nsisted of
)riek buildings. They were occupied

t sfollows: Farr & Thomson, grocers,
otal loss-partially intsured; Rt. W1.
Iarris, building, occupied by Sw-ynk
()atzel, drugists, totally destroyed-
nsuraice not known: Po(stoflice, J. C.
;Iuter's building. partially insured;

Vill (,is, soda water and ice creamtt, inl
ostoflice builing, partial lns',n) in-
urance: B. F. 1'oster's building, occu-

>ied by Green Bros., general mterlchan-
lise-loss on stock about :;,mnJ0, instir-
m;ee about $1,500: .J. K. Young lo5
bout $3,500 o1 building and stock, par-
ially insured.
It is impossible to get accurate figures
ttthis hour.
T11EY SHIL1)l;:VY A FIlE ENGInE.

3.45 A. _M.-The town council left
his morning after the fire to attend
he fireman's tournament at Anderson.
f we need anything it is certainly a

vell-equipped fire department.
.1. R. M.

A NEWBERRIIAN IN TEXAS.

Vhat He Says about Its Prospects aud Pro-

gress-The Inducements it Offers to

Seekers of Work.

Correspondence of The Herald and
News.]

For one to attempt to give a succint
ketch of any portion of Texas would
linost be a work ofsupererogation, not
>eause it couI not be, for it has, but
>ecause there are so many things to
nake up what might be called a true
lescription. Climate, soil, water, wood
id other indispensable things ind-
,enous to Texas, such as horned frogs,
entipedes, torantula, bucking horses,
nd wild cows, bison, etc. Texas is
iotwhat it used to be, in another
lecade or two vast inrovements will
iavebeen made and Texas then will
>edifferent from Texas now. It is a
-erypre~valent idea held by "old states-
ne" that the desperadoro, bber and
-owboy of forty years ago still live and
unwild over the plains doing all the
lamage possible. Such is not the case,

4ivilization, enlightenment and refine-
nent are here and as far advanced as

ny where in the United States. This
harge might with safety be laid at the

loorof the press to-day. They give
rime too prominent a place in their
olumrs. Texas is the home, I believe,

fthe train and stage robber. But he
ill soon be assignsl to his place
mong the things that were.

The tide of "immigration which is
oming, and will collie, into Texas in
SSS will show not only to us but to
lie world that it is a place of honest
iardworking people. As soon1 as t he
>rairies andi plains are filled up, rapine,
nurder, arson and kindred crime will
anish away as by a magie word.
exas is the only State in the Unlion
hose legislature had to be convenedl to

top the flow ofmnoney into the treas-
tryand disburse the three or four nni-
io~nsalready there. D)oes not such ac-

ion speak and show a healthy pro
~ressive internal growth? Taxes have
eenreduced.
T1ehers are paid from twvo to three
imes as much here as any. where else.

Ieritand push ar soon recognized and
-ewarded. First grade teachers get

ron 7.5 to $125 per month. Negrc
eahers who hold third gzrade certiti-
'tesget from $35 to $5u per month. *A
etter salary thain the best wvhite
eaher ill t'he public schools ofSouthi
arolina. T1exas- is openinlg her arms
those who seek g-ood cheap homnes.

oil fertile, eilimate~salubrious, water
ood, but not the bet Thle on1ce staked
4lain now vields atn abundance of

ater, vegeta'bles, eereais and ally thing
nanor beast neleds.

Land1s fromt 2.50 to .0I and( up p)er
cr.TIhe govermnenict will gzive you

60acres it you will just live on it and
iprove it. Taxes are about tenl cen1t

n one hundred dlollars. Texas nleds
nenof push, brains and energy to

uild up the waste p)laces. Ini tell years
poulationl of 10,000),000t will show
ronderfui results. Don't delay. There
room for every occu pationl of life.

irst class teachers, first class miechan-
s,farmers, for those already here are

totkilled with p)ush. First-class men
rhoare willing to work till

The sun grows cold
Ludstars are old,
Lndtiheleaves of thie.udgmnent hook unfold.'
Yours, E. H. K.

3arlin, Texas.

BANDANNAS ALL SOLD) Ot'T.

xperience of a Big WVheale House-The
Rtetail Demand Not so Livecly Yet.

[New York Sunl.1
The C'heapsides, of New York, such
.sVesev and Greeniwich streets, where

e shopkeepers d1isp)lay their whIiole
ineofgoods onL the walk in front all

he year r()untd, wvere stocked, as usual,
esterday with bandannas, wich sold
.tprices fronm five cents down to oneC

et apiece, but the demand had not
otthere yet, and tile reporter couldn't
uda tradesinan who had sold a ban-

lanna.
ost of the down-town furnishing
toreskeep what they call silk bandan-
ias,butwhich are not bandannas at
.11,butcheap pongees. The onily buy-

nsusually are old1 men, who persist il
habit which they have followed for
wentyor thirty years. The GrandI

treet storekeepers dispose of the largest
itumberthat are sold at retail in this

itvThey are bought by laborinig
ien,and( often for hIeadI-dresses by thle

The whlolesale business has been
omig for two days. [Thehouse 0on
)iwerliroadway wvhich does, p)erhaps,

he largest b usiniess iln thlis chts- oftgoods
ithe1nited States. ha:s disposed of

tsentiresto(k on haniud, which was 1501
ozensof silk andi' 5,0001 (14zenis of ct-
n1band(annlas. (One of thle lirml said

hat ther couild have soldl four lilics as

Faanv.T'he orders cane from Balti-
oi(,reashinmgton, P'rovidc-e anld

mhtthe lhdannas for Thluri:nan
adges,and14 the tirmI has1 telen:raphed to

lasg for a cargo of thleml.
TIhe samell gent lemani said t hat hanii

tannaswvere first nuiide of1 silk, andl that
heearly D)utch settlers used Ihemi al-
iostexelusively. 31any o4fthe Pennll-

vlvania D utch still use t hem, and
rides d1i5lpose (of t' em to4 the InIdianIs
ut WVest forn headldresses. Both silk
ndcottonl handannasll3 were for a lo ng
miemianiufactured oinly iln Scotland,
itfor several years the cottoln have
elnmlanufIacturied 44n this sidle. The
aalf-ozench patternis haven'lt var-iedl

achifor twenty-live years. Thecy
isuallyhave decsignis of clusters andu
.iamo'ndsof whiite andt la:ck on1 a redl

ackgrounid. Ot her t-olors are chot'.o
itead oTallge. I aldanna1:1 are
lefirmfriend ofthie snutil-taker, and4
heywilloultwear several linen hlandi

erchiefs.

CH ARLoTESTILLE-, V6-, dune 12--

t license was issued to-day by the

ountyclerk for the marriage of 3Miss

tmele Rives, the authoress, to John A.

~handler, of New York.

HARD WORK, AND PLENTY, FOR
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

The Party of the People Better Organized
and in Better Shape for a Contest than

Ever Before, but in Order to Win

Every Man Must Pull Off his
Coat and Go To Work.

[Special from the News antid (uier.]
\WAsI1N(:wrt N, .Julle I l.--Senator

Gormnanl has ret u rned fromll St. Louis,
ai was at the ('a)it)l to-day and lis-,
tened attentively to Scnator Gray's
admirable speech on the Canadian fish- t
eries treaty, in which he ably supported
the adilllnistration's pusition1 onl thlis
question. Senator (:orimal says that c

the outlook for the Democratic party is
very entouraring, as its forces were c

never better ( rl:lnized thI now11mm, atl f
the harmioious proceedings of Ihe oil-

veitioll had disappointed only Re-
p,ublit'ans. Tlle lat ter woult have 1been
pleased to have seen a Democratic row

in 't. Louis, :md the C.onvenution a

failure. but contrary to their hopes and
expectations every\thin.t passed ofitI
quietly, and the I)euo rats will present
ani unlbrioken line of battle to the "nenly.
It will not do, he says, fo)r )emuoerats
to imaigile that Cleveland and 'Ihur-
mi1an call be elected Imerelv on entius-
inl and tie waving of rel handannas,
but they will be expected to pull Ol'
their coats and go to work at oncc, aInd
keep at it until the eleetionl is over. c
There is considerable Itepuilicaln gos-

sip around the Capitol to the effeet
that an effort will be made to force
Blaine to enter the ring against Cleve-
land again. Senator Coltuitt says he
does not believe the Republicans are e

foolish enough to conuit such a rash (
act, as such a move would certainly
arouse the antagonism of all of the
other aspirapts for the nomination and
their friends. The Ohio men are stand-
ing for John Sherman and Levi P.
Morton, and they base their hopes of

success on the fact that Ohio and New
York ill the past halve furnished the r

Republicans with winning Presidents. t

New York is Solid. I

NEW YoRK, June 12.-Tallllaliy
Hall ratified the National Democratic
ticket at the Academy of Music to-
night, John Cochrane presided. There
was a list of seven hundred vice presi-
dents and secretaries, including all
well-known members of the organiza-
tion. Gen. Cochrane in his speech said
that for the first time Tammany met I
without its walls. So jubilant has the
old walls of Tammany become that
they had ignited by spontaneous coi- t
bustion at the nonu 'ation of Cleveland r
and Thurman. He then spoke highly
of the candidates, but was interrupted
by the entrance of Governor Hill. Iii-
mense cheering followed. After Gen.
Cochrane had concluded, President t
Forster, of the board of aldermen, read I
resolutions in ratification of nonina- 0

tions, and of the platform. Governor I

Hill was then introduced and made the t

speech of the evening. He spoke in
great praise of President Cleveland,Mr.
Thurman and the platfornl. During i
the Governor's speech one of the braves
exclaimed: "Three cheers for the next c
Governor of New York, and for several s

minutes he was unable to continue his
address."

A GRAFTED EYE.

Dr. Chi,t~lms Patient is l)oing veli at the
HIosplital.

[Froni the Baltinore American.]
The manl who had a rabbit's eye put

in his head by D)r. J. JT. Chisolm at thei
Presbyterian~ Eve, Ear and Throat 1
Hosp)ital, East Baltimore street on

W\ednesay is doing well. In about a
week he will bce able to remlove the
bandage; possildy D r. Chtisohn may (10
so by Tuesday. Then hle will hiave to I
rem~lain at tihe hosp)ital a week or ten
(ays longer to get his eves used to the
light gradiuilly. I-e was blind in both
eyes: Only the left eye has beeni op)erat-
ed on. If the operation suicceds, D)r.
Chisolmi mayi inisert aniother ralbbit's
eve inl tile right one. The man11 express-
es perfect faith ini the skill of D)r. Chis-
olhn. He said yesterday: "'Yes, it will
be a miracle to give me1 sight: but Dr. 1
C hisolmn expects to do it, through thle I

ai d of Clhrist and his instrumlelms."' He
isa( colored mani, :a ncl a good, healthby
ubjcect. Three years ago, thle 15th of t
this monithi, his eyes were put ouit whdle
whiltewash~ ing~ a ware house on (oml-
me reesret, by the bucket of white-
wash falling and tihe lime splashing
into his eyes. Hie says lie has been a

great sullerer daring the past three
years. His eyes were miade raw andf
sore hr the liinie, and the lids closed1 1
together. Several doctors attended
hin, and lie suffered very muchi from
several operations for opening his ey.esc
by cut+ing tile lids ap)art. Finially, lhe
wats recommnended to try Dr. Chisolm.2
He had aflbrded him much relief, and,t
finally dlecitded to puit in the rabbit'si
eve. He says the operation of trains- f
frring the animal's eye was not at all(
painful, as lie wasutnder the influencee
of cocoaine. He seemed to be in a goodc
humor yesterday. It is expected that
the corner of the rabbit's eve will knit
in the socket made by the instrument.
Dr. Chisolmn asked his patient how tIle 1
eye felt. He replied: "It doesn't hurtt
a'tall; it only itches a little." "It is 1
getting along nice. I think it will be at
very successful operation," saidl Dr. 1
Cisolm. The instrumenlt tused is a t
marvellous one, and is regulated byf
clockwork. Dr. Chisolml was p)resenlt
when the successful operation somfe 1
months ago in Philadelphia was ac-
conplishied. A rab)bit's eve was chosen
for the putrpose bcecatuse its cornea more
nearly resemibhes that of a htuman eyet
than that of any other animal. The
nerves of sight ini the mian's eye are noti
destroyed: hence, it is possible to givec
sight by the operationl.

Application for Bail.

[Special to Register.] t
1UNloN, .Junel 7.-Col. George John- 1

stone of Newberrv was here a few days1
ago. He wenlt before Judlge Wallace to
gt an order to discharge on bail one
Seni, who hlas beeni in Spartanbhurgi
inilfor about two years for nmurderinig
his wife. C. C. Cullp represenited tiler
Solicitor. The Judge reserved hlis
decision.

The Herald Sued for 34-,,000.

N-:w XoiK, .Julle !.--Josepii -

andlc I)airv Association,ii served .Jamels
ordoni nenniett yesterday~l with paer

in t wo 1uits focr libel. The damlages mi

E~CILighuiti atollege I Iyrs.

T he traduat:ting law (lasofiheSotuth
(aroliiiin Unfiversityv, inmbecring eight

vounlgenltlement1. wvill be admiiit ted to
the IBar on the 15th inst bcy (Chief Juts-
ie Sltimpson. '\r. 1oseph1 D)anieli
Pope, the professor of law, will ma:ke
he miotion1 for their admilissionIf, and asli
praduates. of the State's law school th1eyv
'ill be enlrolledl as attornleys without

Chief . ustice Fuller. Conuilrmlat ion l'o-t-
po)nedt.

wan iiX(Tt , JunIte 11.-At a mleet-
inof the Senate connuliittee oil judi-
idv, this mitorniig actionlloil the
n folialton (If 3Ir. 3M elville W. Fuller
was pIo-stlIponed unlt il after tile Chlicago
ConvecntionI.

HoIrry (County, S. C., boasts a good
record.~ The local paper says it hase
$1,00X in the treasury, all debts paid,r

not a sinigle prisoner in the county jail,f

aidnot a white man living at Conway,theCoumltyet, uses profane langunge. (

CHARLESTONS SUNDAY LAW.

cc Cream, Ice, Soda Water and Cigars On13
May be Sold.

[.Speci:l to the Register.]
(rAxLETON, June 12.-There was,

lot fight in the City Council to-nighi
)er the bill to amlend the Sunday law
-an ordinainee to prohibit absolutel.
11 work and all sales on Sunday.
5t)ome lime Since ("oUncilI ordetrted thl
ntorcemlent of the law-S. The resull
Vs that everything was shut up Iu
he bar roons. The bill under discus
ion proposes to exelpt ie erealm,s(L
rater an)I eigars troIl the 4operati(,in
.fthe ordiinanee.
Several sermons were delivered and
thier speelcshs followed. The bil
inally passed by a vote of 14 to 7 ant
as ordered to be erolled.

NEWs IN BRIEF.

The town of Norway. 1ieli., was al
ust destroyed b)y tire on Saturday.
Rockv )IoImtain urrasslloppers art

le\aslaitinn several counties inl 3Minne-
ota.
Three person4 were burned to deatl
une 1) by lire inl a teneluelt hotse al

,owell, _ila-s.
California paptrs are boastiig 01

trabI)erries eilIt and ni ie ilels it
i reuiferenee.
Tenl thousand lbs. of oliuml) sluggle(
hrough Canada were seized in Indiana
>olis, on Friday last.

Greenville, S. C., has the prospect 0

any railroad communication witli
;csar's Head a noted Summer resort.

At Holly Springs, Miss., the larges
etail liquor dealer has gone out o:

)usiness, having been converted at i

evicval.
Valuable documents relating to
daryland's colonial history have beet
.eovered in England and will be sen1
o Baltimore.
An eye has been transplanted front
aabbit's head to that of a sightless nar

ii Baltimore with promise of succes;
orthe operation.
A suit has been instituted in Rich-
nonid, Va., to test the legality of the so
ailed Confederate Distribution Coin
>any's lotteries.
The recent cyclone in Canada is saii

o have destroyed S30,(OU worth o

)roperty. Three persons were killet
ud a number seriously injured.
On the day following the issuance o:

he emancipation decree in Brazil the
x-slaves and their sympathizers hek
general jollification in Rio Janeiro.
The amount of matter telegraphec
astweek from St. Louis concernin;

he Democratic Convention to thi
>re., and private individuals foots ul
mout 3,000,00 words which would flu
learly two thousand newspaper col
nuns.
The British bark Henry James wa:
vreeked on a small uninhabited islan;

n the Pacific on April 18, and the crem
Indpassengers remained until rescuet
>nMay 29 by the mail steaner Maripo

Franklin Stearns, one of the wealth
estcitizens of Riehnlon(d, Va., die(

ute 10. le was in prominent syn
athy with the Union cause during th<

ar,and was imprisoned on that ac
out.

Tfhe IEnglish governnmenit has recenltly
Edded to its territory an immnense trate
fland in Africa. peopled by soni

eventy miilli ons of peopile, and includ
ngisomie of the mo14st fertile landl( ot
hat continent.

The wvhole line of the Nicaragum
~anal has been located, including coml
leteand thorough surveys of the tw<
>ossible locations on the east end knowi
"the lower route," surveyed b:
omander Lull in 1872-'73, and "thi
lpperroute," surveyed by Mfr. MIenoca

Frozen out by 1iailroads.

Sr. LoUwis, Junme 9.-The Southlern
vireceomipany, whi: also has a largi
actory in Pittsb,urg, has 'onicludled, t
ove the whotle cohlernl to that city

he presidlent gives as r'easoni for thi:
etionlthat the railroads have frozem

hem otut by hiigh ra~ites to po4 its ot eon

umnption, and the cost ofbringing tlhei
rue mai:terial hiere.

Thie World-Budlget (CompanIy respiect
ullyannounces to the peo)ple of Charles

on~anid Southl Carolina that its dailb
.nweekly nlewspaper puiblicattioim1
vill)e is'sued under the companiy's sob
swnersup and1( control from th11is dlate
Having arranged for able editoria
nianagemient, the aim and purpose (o

he Wiorld-Budget Comnpany will bn
lotonly to p)resenit the latest new
romi all parts of the earth, but to ren
herp)ublic service by fair, inmpartia
riticisml of miatters of public interest
onemning the wrong anid atssertini
.nddefending the right.
For miany years a second mnornin;
iewspaper has been neededl in Charles
on. its intelligent populace desirec
hat bothl sides of every imIportalnt ques
ion should be fairly considered ant
ieopportunity of candid expressiot
'efreely 'tiven oni all publhtie topics, si
hat the peole might be emancipaltet
ron the milscheivouis sup)remiacy of:
ingle morninig publication that i.s la

de,andvery apt, to suppIress all viw
mtvariance with its narrow or selfisi
>oliey.

Teegraphic and local news of inmpor:
ane wvi1lie found in both The Worl<
d Budget more fully reported thai
anyother nlewspaper issued in thi

ity or town.
Our papers will miaintain that th<'

reset ationial tariff founded upoi
iecessity for revenue which no longe1
xists,should be revised upon a basii
>ffairtrade, thus p)rotection1 to indus-

ris that nieed protection, to the exten
hat American lablor shall iiot be crip
e or brought into rivalry wvith cheal

oreignlabor.
In general politics, the ne(wspapler
ssuedby The World-Budget Cointpan:
villbestrictly in accord with the pat
-ioticteinents tof the D)emocratic p)art)>fSouth(Carolina, and the whole count

ry.HvingS no friends to coiieiliate
teee)toiuish, the buiness'5 and

'ditorialaiims of Th'le WXorldl and Budge
villbeto use e'veryi proper4t1 inftluienc.i
osteriigand augmenting the best inl

erests of this city and thle State.

eelaratons, we solicit the active 51up
4ortof a hom e (const itueCyII which i

arvelviniterested in t he estal ishment
>f pressivye. sharp~ly editedl journal:

t are conducttttedl t'or the benefit o1
lepeople~ of Charleston andit Soutl
arlia,l and1 the iniaintenanlIce of thi

We shatll alwayvs s'eek to faithifull3
erve the people.'for their discrimuina
ionaind morai~:l supplort will p4rov~e tha

isnotnews alone, nor business enter
rise, nor even literary ability, thta
jakes success in lie newspaper wvorld

t isthe recogniitioin by the people o

niearest diesire to serve them in th<
reation of at mioral force that shall tent
o ithe correctionI of abuses anid the re

oriiOfgoIvrmneni4ta~tl adlmi-trat ionis.

)onot take qjuinline for malarial dis
rders. Aver's Ague Cure containi
lone,nor a~ny other injurious ingredi
nt. 'l his preparation,if taken strictl2

accordance with directions, is war
alted to cure all malarial diseases.

The life-giving properties of Ayer'
lrsaparilla have~ established its well
arnedreputation, and made it thi
nostefectual and popular blood puriier ofte day. For all diseases of tb

tomach,liver, and kidneys,this reme- has no ear.1 Price $1.

Death of Gen. James W. Harrison.

WALHALLA, S. C., June 11. -Gen.
James W. Harrison, a very prominent
citizen of this section, formerly a mei-
her of the Legislature and at one time
President of the Blue Ridgle Railroad.
died here this morning.

Sam Jones' Brother Married.

Rlev. .Joe .ont's, of (culrgia, wIho
has b,eli prea.llil!g for somie time in
Lalrenls (ouilt y, waS inarried on Tii-
day eveni. 5th instant. to M1iss iar-
sie Fiarrow, of Cross An"hor. The
(crclmo.ly was perftrled by Rev. .J.
McLeod, at the Met bothist parsolage of
Belinotlt church in L nltil ('(111ity.

Thie Rev. A. A. Gnlbert Suiffer.. seriou.
Lo,..

[tireenville News.1
(.AFFNEY's .June i.-''hc lev. A. A.

Gilbert. pa-ti(r of the -1. E, church, at

thisphwllde, let wit hi a seri(ous misfor-
tune on yesterlay, in the loss of a val-
uab,le lor-e by run1away. It appa1:r
that a soll of 3Mr. (:ilbcrt was crsilng
an overhead Ibridge, when al approach-
ing train frigltenied the horse, whib
voyi (Tilbert was unable to co11to1l.
and tIp-ettilg the burry, threw the
o(ccupant, without any injury to hlnl-
selt, but tleolished the vehicle, and
br,;ke the leg of the horse in such a way
as to render him unfit for use. Mr.
Gilbert has the sympathy of the com-

munity in his misfortune.

Nominations.
FOR THE SENATE.

JEFFERSON A SLIGH is hereby
announced for re-noimination at the

Democratic primary election, to repre-
sent the people of Newberry County in
the State Senate, and is plege( to
abide the result of said election.
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI-VES.

EORGE S. MOWER is hereby
noiiated to represent Newberry

County in the House of Representa-
tives, and is pledged to abide the result
of the primary election.

MANY VOTERS.

COLE. LIVINGSTON BLEASE
is hereby announced as a candi-

date for the House of Representatives,
subject to the primary election.

MANY YOTER*.

FOR SHERIFF.

WTARREN G. PETERSON is hlere-1NSsbynominated for the office of
Sheriff, subject to the primary election.
The nenhers of the 3rd S. C. Regiment
will remember him as a man who was

always to be found at the post of duty.
In peace as in war, he is ever faithful
to his responsibilities. _M1ANY \OTRaS.

W W. RISER is hereby announc-
. ed as a candidate for Sheriff,

and pledged to abide the result of the
primary. He has filled the position
with great acceptance to the people and
credit to himself (Luring the past four
years, and we desire to put him there
again. MANY YoTERs.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

TACOB B. FELLERS is hereby
Jonominated as a1 caindlidate for re-

election to the otlice of Probate Judge,
subject to the primlary electionl.

CLERKiOFCOURtT.

TfHlE manyv frienids of MIr. C. F.
..BOYD) anniounte hlimi as a candi-

dlate for C lerk of Court. andtu pledge him
to ab)ide the result of the primary. 3Mr.
Boyvd left Newberry College when nine-
teen years old anld enlteredl tile QuitmianRifles, a comnpanxy fornmed ill Newberry,
IandI served thlr'ugh the war~with
miarked valor. Was shot through the
left lung? at the battie of CP(dar Creek.
We bespeak for himl tile support of his
ninny friends throughout the county.

MIANY YoTrEas.

JOHN Mf. KINARD) is hereby aIn
nounced as a canidahi[te~for Cl-rk of

theC Court for Newherry County, subject
to tile primary election.

for thle omhee of .School Commnis.sioner,
subject to the tapproval of tile DJemlo-
eratic clubs.

ARTHUR KIBLER is hereby an--
- nounced as a candidate for School

-Conissioner, subject to tile result of
pruiary electtin.

I1 HEREBY anniouncee myself as a
canididate for the otlice of Schlool

Commissioner for Newberry County,
subject to the action of the people at
thle Primary Election. I will not be
able tomieet with the people until after
"laying by tiime," as I anm aetively en-
gaged ill farnning.

F. W. HIGGINS.

.G. SALE is hereby nomlinated
.frre-electionl to the otfice of

School (onunlissioner for Newberry
County.

FOR COU NTY AUDITOR. I

W . HOUSEAL is hereby an-
.V nouneed for renlomlinationl asI

ICounty Auditor, subject to the p)rimlary
election.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

COL. A. H. WHEELER is hereby
County Treasurer, subject to the pri-
mary election.

M:R. J. D). SM1ITH is hereby an-
nounced as a eanldidate for Coun11ty

-Treasurer. He will abide the result of
tile p)rimary. MiANY \OTERS.

FOR COUNTY CO3l3IINSIONERS.

OS. WELLS is hereby nominated as
Ja candidlate for the oflice of

County Conissionler, and is pledged
to abide the result of thle p)rimary
electionl. 3MANY FI1ENDs.

~SAM MIOORE is herebyv nomi-
~.nated for the office of County_

Conuissioner of Newberry County,
subjeet to tile result of tile prmr I

eletionl. MA-\NY FII I ENDs.

J BE:N KEM fS( N is hecreby aul-
!. nouincedl asa 'andidialte for (ounl-

ritlat of the p)rimal:ry. SucessfulI ini
hais business as a tarmaer. lie wvill ser.ve

called upon to) liii the impohrrtanit trust.
31l.\sX VoTsuls.

IHl ERY announ11c miy self aIs a
cand(iIdalte. for the oilie otf (County

Conaii~oner, andlf pled(ge. myIelf to
abide the result of the primry.

.AJU.myI namle as a calnidalte for the
otice of C'ounty Conunissioner, subject
to the p)rinmarv~election.'JAMfES .J. LANE.

Tthe solieirationi of may friends. I
have dheiiided to' alinnonn--e myself

a1 cainidate four the otlice of County
Conunissioner, subhject to prmr
electiond.

DR. .JOHIN A. HARMION is hereby
11announiced tor County Cominns-

soner for Newberry Counity, subhject t
to the wvill of thle people at the primary1
election. VOTERS. r

FOR CORONER.

TOHN N. BASS is hereby nomi-

nated for re-election to the office ofCoroner, snubjet to the nrimlarv elec'tionl..

PaIni

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATE]
The AGED.

NOTICE.
Y"virtute ufantr<ierof the Probate

>

'M".1wlttiil"sltN

erry('ourt Ilouse, onl the 16uth day of
J ln".?!". the n.uviinery, tools, S.ddles,
1Iaris. &,-.. ... belonging1 to the
tState of .1. J. Whitener, deceased.
Ternilr v.sh.

L..\ -{A W. WII1ITENER.
i:.Iss.Adlii'ix.

NOTICE.
ALL persons holding demands
against the estate of J. J. White-

:,erdeceased, will present theni, duly
probated, to me or my attorney, O. L.
Sehunpert, Esq.. on or before the 23d
day of June, 1&SS, and all persons
owing said estate will please make pay-
nent oil or before said day.

LAURA W. WHITENER,
28 May, 188. Adni'ix.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWH!ERRY-IN
THE PROBATE COL I T.

Langdon C. MeCrackin, plaintiff,
against Martha Kibler as Adninis-
tratrix of .Joab Mathis, and in her
own right, and Mary C. T. Kibler,
defendants.

Complaint for Relief.

THE creditors of Joab Mathis, de-
ceased, are hereby required to ren-

der in and establish their demands
before the Probate Court on or before
the 30th day of June, 18S, or be forever
barred-and the said creditors are here-
by enjoined from collecting their de-
nands in any other proceedings than
herein.

J. B. FELLERS,
May 29, 18S8. J. P. N. C.

1. 1). SHO(KLEY. . D. SHOCK LEY

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contractors

AND

Builders.
--4; EXTS FOR-

LUMBER, DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

ANU'FACT-1RE11$ of Brackets, Sawed
.&,.1 and Tu rned 1alust rades. hand Rails.

Mantles. (olnthis. etc. Fstimates made on

buil(lngs in town or ciun try. Prices reason-
able. Pi...n. Mill and Shops in front of

ALWAYS THE BEST.
Choice steak I2ie; Reast 10c.

XX iLL be pleased to have my former
customiers share thleir pat roniage with

me.
I have the olnest and best butcher in New-
berry- ti rt y years' ex perience. Let your
eyes he your judge.
('hoice' Meats on Tunesdays, Thursdays and

Sat urdatys.
Highest prices paid for 4 attle.

E. B. BLEASEJ.

FINE LIQUORS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Fancy Groceries,

CONFECTIONERIES, ETC.

IA~ ING. rcen. tly repainted and
refurnrished my .iar and (Gro-

ery, I invite my friends and custo-
iers to give me a eall.
With fine Cigars, Groceries and
Liquors, and a neat and attractive
store, I will be p)leased to serve you.

H. C. SUMMER.

>'1.:P10.1r AIRaIsa. couTI-

Richmnond and Danville Railroad.
Columbia and Greenvoie Divisilon.
ondensed Schedule-In Effct June 10,1888S
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND. tNo'o tNoto.0'

.vCharleston.......
v Columbia..............

r Alst0o ..............

,A iston ..................

.rUnion...............
r Spartanburg...........
Tr.yon ...........

Saluda ...........

Flat Rock............
Hendersonville...
Asheville ...........
Hot Springs..........
Pomnaria.............. .... 1
Prosperity...............
Newberry.............
G.oldville..........
C.linton .........

L.aurens ...........

.inety-Six ..........

Greenv.wood. . .......

Abbeville.........
1-elton .............

.vBelton................
r illiamnston...........'
Pela rzer...............
Piedmont...........1
Greenville............ II'
Anderson.............
seneca ........ ........
W a:lhalla ...........

A M .... 1AMP3
........... .....0.

3o.... '55 ..............8 20
\tII...........i..........4...0 1 U

.... ..... ........ 2A1

2'........0 ...... 14.

........\. *.......64... A...3

I're....................... ....... Ot
(P 30 P N

5(4o.....v.. .. 0......

N..... 0l5,.....rr5v.....

...........4 1 1.... .. 3 ....

Lr Alst.................. ........ '.
v itn......... ..... 6 5 .....

-tNo. rNo. No.IlNo.1tN

.ene........................
A.nideon........

PiedAimton .............. 541"0

A M P A .

Columbia... Ii 10 .).... 0 A)
Au 10

10 5rl.......
W i!I:tmsto .......

P 'M

Go dv.....e................ ...... ........

NeDawyberr y............. nday5.....

,v)Ainsn........an 05Plma leprsb
H C parlesn an....t.......s...... 7i5

H aederoncbile..... ton1nd No

Sp anbu rg..........2.
Ticetston...................tatio.... 5a4

JAS.L.AYLR, ......as. Agn.\...
D.CAtDWEL, .......te. Pa6 Ag.....

Columbia. S.5.....

SOLHA PTrafMic M .......

A NEfRVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, the prominent ~in-
grdients, are the best and safest
'erve Tonics. It strengthens and

guiets the nervous system, curing
Nervous Weakness, hysteria, Sleep-
lessness. &c.

d AN AL TERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous bumorsof
the blood purifying and enriching it,
and so overcoming those diseases
resulting from impure or impover-
ished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Actingmildlybut surelyontbebowels
it cures habitual constipation, and
promotesa regular habit. Itstrength-
ens the stomach, and aids digestion.

d A DIURETIC.
In Its composition the best and most
active di reticsofthe Materia3Iedica
are combinedscientiticallywithother
effYectice remedies for diseases ofthe
kidneys. It can be relied on to give
quick relief and speedy cure.

HEndredsof testimonialshavebeen zreeived
fromu'ersons who have used this remedy with
remaable benefit, Sendforcircular.ving
fall particulars.

price $1.00. Sold by DruggtstL
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'*

SUBLINGTON. VT.

EE TIT OF TEA1tIEtUS,
T liE regular annual election of

Tleacers for the Academies of
Newberry will be held on 15th June,
inst, to-wit:

1>rinci;ral for Mlale Acadeny, Princi-
pal for Fenale Academy, Two Assist-
ants for Fen:ale Academy, Teacher of
1)rawing aw1l Painting for Female
Acatemyi. Applicntions can be sent to

*. P. BOOZER,
Secretary Board Trustees.

Newberry, S. C., .June 5, 1888. 2t

CONTRACT TO LET.
OFFICE OF COUNTY CoIMrISSIONERS.

NEWBERY, S. C., JUNE 5, 1888. j

,
4 MEMBER of the Board of County
A Conmnissioners will be at the
Rikard Ford on Cannon's creek, June
23d, at 11 o'clock, a. in., to let out cor-
tract for buildinga bridge at that place,
on the public road leading from Buff's
to Prosperity. The Commissioners
reserve the right to reject all bids.
By order of the Board of County

Conunissioners.
2t (EO. B. CROMIER, Clerk.

NOTICE GF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE,

IWILL make a final settlement on the
estate of Susan Cromer, deceased, in

the Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Saturday, the 23d day of June,
18SS, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, -and
inimediately thereafter apply for a final
discharge as executor of the w'll of : I
deceased, J. M. BOYD,
May 9, 1888. Executor.

A GOOD MiLL.
TE have, perhaps, as fine set of

31M11 Rocks as any in the State.
We make meal equal to any Water-
mill. We grind any time we get 4 or 5
bushels of corn. When the Mill is not
running. we keep "Meal Chops and
Grits of our grinding to exchange for
Corn, or to sell.

Fd-REE 1)LIvEPY IN TowN. -

DOMIINICK& LOVELACE.
ly.

M. A. CARLISLF, JAE J. LSF,
Late beal Estate Agent,

Attorney at Law. Philadelphia.

ILBISLE & LiNE.
Real Estate Agents.
'TEl hae formed a partnership o

teaoestyle and firm name
for the purpose of 'buying and selling
Real Estate; renting lands and collect- .-

inIg renlts, and hereby solicit the patron-
age of land owners.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
4. One plantation of605 aeres,on indian
Creek,in farming condition. Price $6000.
5. $S850 for six room (cottage and lot

in -Newberry-one-third cashi; balance
in three an n1ual instalments.
6. 30 for.1 two story brick -house

in Newbekrry town, Newberry, S. C.
1:2. 830Oo for 503 acres of cotten land,

101)t0aee of wilich is original forest.
Termns: One-third cash; balance in fiv~e
annual installmients.
1Five farmis, conitainting from 8.5 to 150

acres each,i anld a farm (of 1 .500 acres, all
onl easy te'rmus.
FON RENT: One six-room dw,eli-

ing, in town of Newberry, owned by
31. A. (Carlisle.-

CARLISLE & LANE.

ATTRACTION
- SCNEEnteSprinoand Sum-

S e toko C lothing for den, Youths
andoys inallqualities and prices.

TeDesigns and Patterns
this season are more attractiv.e than any in
the past. There is a decided change in the
getting-up of garments. the pants being cut
larger and the v'ests cut lower, which makes
thesuit moure comfortable for Spring and
Summer wear. The sack coats are cut away,
aid not worn straight, as heretofore. The
business cutaway coat is one and four but- -

tois, as .iuil,-in cheviots of. beautiful pat- 24
terns. also worsted>, cassirr.eres,whip-cord and
cork-screws.
I have also a full Ene of Single and Double-~
breasted frock suits.

IThis Line of tB
ismrannfacetured expresf thm. ha~

cannitot be. dupliented. by any other

then. ini all sizes, toi lit tall meni, short men,.

frt mn ai.nd lean maen.
Cents' Furnishing Goods

rr now in their place. and awaiting your in-
spet ion. The line of U'nderwear for Spring -

and Summer consists of all grades of India
Gauze. Bal brirga ni. Lisle Thread and 31erino.
Also. half Ihose. in the sanme material, in plain
andit fancy.

A Beautiful Line
oft,aet' Neckwear. The largest assortment
have ever shown. The patterns and des'gns

in these novelties are entirely new this-
se:soni. andI I anm otrering them at prIces that
will m:ake them move.

fr
Gents' Fine Shoes

,piorSping and Summer wear, have been
plcd-nstock, and they emibrace all the

dilh.rent shapes and styles of shoes that aie
manufactured. Gents' slippers arnd dancing
pumps> always ini stock.

My Hat Stock
is complete in spring styles, In all the latest
c.lors in soft and stilf bats. The asstortmen~it
Iisready for your inspection. You will be
more than satisfied if you will call and see

them.
It Is Important

fr all to know that in traditng here you'are
buyin' from a reliable house, and that the
ood are' sold as represetnted. If they do 10
.oac up to what they are represented to bi~
amrail ways ready to maxe t satisfactory Wi-
thi(' puichas-er. yoriuchss.
Now, before making yorprcae

S'pring' Clothing, call and see what P'have
s1toreforyou. I will be pleased to have
call atnd npect the stock, as it wilRafford
plaseure In showing you through.

Respectfully,
M. L. KINARLD

Columbia, S. -


